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FACULTY SENATE .1INUTES
Septemb e r 1, 1981
The meeting was cal l ed to order by Richard IIeil, Faculty Senate Pr es i den t ,
at 3 :30 p .m. , i n t he Pi oneer Lounge of the Hcmorial Union.
ROLl. CALL
The followin g me~)ers were pr esen t: Mr . Elton "Schroder , Ms . Mar t ha Conaway ,
Dr . J ohn I'la t s on , Hr . Larry Grimsley, 1'1s . Sha ron Darton, Dr . !':!ax lump eI ,
Dr . Stephen Shapiro, Dr . 11ar c i a Bannist er , Dr . Richard Zakrzewski, Dr . Dan
Kauffman , Dr . Billy Daley, Dr . Hilliam Rob i ns on , Hr . Ri cha r d Lees.on , Dr .
Hichael Heacle , Dr . Albert Geritz, Dr . Benito Carballo, Hr . Car y :\ r boGas t ,
Dr . ~la rk Giese , Dr . Robert Luehrs , :'Ts . Rosa J ones , Hr . Don TIartor. , Hr . J erry
\{i l s on , Dr . Caro l yn Eh r , .Dr . Er vin El t ze , Hr . Robe rt Br own , Dr . Lewi.s
Hi l l er , i"ls . Narilyn Scheuerman, Hs , Jane Littlejohn, Dr . Stephen Tramel,
Dr . Hi l liam I·lelch , Hr . Richa rd Heil , Dr . Camer on Camp , Dr . Neve l ':' Ra zak .
The following member were ab sent : Dr . Garry Br ower , ~·lr . Fr ank .~ r.choLs ,
Al so present was Dr . Hallace Ha r ris , Chairman o f the Agricultur e Department .
The mi nut es of t he July 14 , 1931 , meeting were approved with t he f ollowing
correction : On t he Faculty Sena t e Attendance Sheet, it should be ad ded that
Ps ychol ogy Alterna te , Rober t Narkley was present two times .
AI··mOUNCE11ENTS
Sena t ors were requested to submit their first and second pre fere~ c 2s for
memb e r s hip on the four Sena t e Committees: Academic Af fairs, By-laws and
Stan di nlj Rules, Studen t Affairs, and University Affairs .
Cop Le s of t he Byl aws wi.Ll. be di s t r i but e d t o n ew Faculty Sena te me mb ers .
" .
The r e was no ol d business .
OLD nUS I~~E S S
ELECTIOi ~ 0 fi' OFFI CERS
The Special Nomf.na t Lng Committee nomin ated Dr . J ohn Hat son , Dr . Dan Kauffman ,
an d Dr . Cameron Camp f or Pres ident-Elec t . The f loor was opened f or f ur the r
nominations . There were none.
A wr Lt t en ba l l o t was taken and Dr. J ohn \~a t son was elected .
For t he posi t i on of Se cre t a r y , t he Special Nomina t i ng Corrun i t t ee nomf.na t cd
Mr s . Sha r on Ba r t on an d Mr . Gary Arbogast. The f l oor was open ed f or furtl1er
nomi na t i ons . There were none.
A writt en ballot was taken and Mrs. Sharon Barton was elected.
~~EH BUSI NESS
Dr . Cer i t z suggested t hat t he Fa cul ty Senate s t udy the gr a duatioa ceremony
t o make recommendations on how more di gnity can be lent to the o ccas Lcn .
Dr . Ehr suggested t hat t he Faculty Senate make a recommend a t i on co the
Unclassified Personnel Planning Commi t t ee tha t i t meet early and decide early ,
whenever poss i ble , t o no t i f y departmen t s t hat they may begin aea.rch Lng
f or candidates for ava ilable posi t i ons . Hhen the Commi t ... r- : •• ~L; ~ " ' l ate
i n the s pr ing s emes t er , it create s a hardship f o r s ome depar t rnen .;s i.n
f i l l i ng their pos i tions.
Dr . Tramel r equested cl ari f ication of t he r esponsibi l i t i e s of tht~ Unclass i.f i ed
Pe rsonnel Plann i ng Con~ittee , in view of the name change .
~r . Schr oder moved t ha t the meet ing be adjourned . Mr . Grimsley :3econded
it . The meeting was adjourned at 4 :00 p .m.
Respectfully s ubmi t t ed ,
Sharon Ba r t on
Secretary
kly
